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«Rontributions. The Lutheran reformation was the Now if Science has caused Faith to then, and not tilt then, did that dis-
-- - -;-- grand resui, of one poor munit growing tremble, Science must cither ovetihtow ciple cry, IlMy Loi d 1 M1y God 1 "

Turn on the Lights. skcptical concerning the faith which he Faith cntirely, or establishi it on a foun- Oh, haste to turn on ail your bright-
for years had held as sacred. America dation so secure that it can neyer even est liglits. 'Twill soorer show to you

.5wA~îould ncvcr have been the Amierica bc saaken again. The only hope, youir waiting Father, watching for His
In a recent issue of a popular jour- seis to.day but for the skepticismi of thereor-, is to add to Science rnuch prodigal child to corne home. l'robe

nal there appeared an intt resting and our ancestors respccting the rights of more science. Thus faith is put to its deeply as you can, ohi hand that is
able article frorn the lien of Rabhi Levi, monarchical govern ment. Our churches severest test. seeking for the jewel TRUTII 1 If yolu
entitled, " Bclieving Skep)tics." 'rhe would neyer have been thDe a1ggressIve Ba-on says: This 1 dare affirm, in but probe deep enotigh, you svill find
leading tho-ught is the right of the in. church es they are to-day. pushing their the knowledge of nature, that a littie your Saviour's loving, bleeding and
dividual to think fur hrnself; and the way int evcry heathen c(,untry, plant- nitural philosophy and the first en- forgiving heart. TURN ON -111L LIGII1TS.
writer boldly asserts that IlThought is ing the cross upon every l-rid, translat. trance therein doth dispose the opinion
the parent of skepticisni and douiht ", ing the Bible iii every language, if to atheismn ; but, on the other side, Benjamin ICidd Criticized.

1 arn indebted for the I)leasure of Wm. Carey liad not been skeptical as m'ich natural philosophy and deep 1hv aldI oilEouin'
reiding thils aiticle tu a friend who to the faith in whichi the Christian wading therein svill bring men's nlinds Ihaeald"Scl vuto"a
proudly clainis to bc what the world world "as resting, viz. " lIf God Io religion." parley with religion. At last Science
calis ân infidel. My friend rather wanited the heathen saved, He wotild W~lien the batile ended, Skepticisin becornes painfully aware of sornething
vaunitingIy writes "/ cîaiîn the 1 gh save hiim." shrank back abashed, while Science not riglit in lier reckoning.s. Her stari
-tu think for niyself. 1 wisîî you wo IdS'vr would stili have been an placed the victor's wreath upon the fre outnoewher. ~Vther oe osadsut.

do he ain , t %oul led ou d Savlery ueo our land, if dobi as~ puie urw f religion. oc onwee ihhrwoeot

from the iiists and the supe.stitions of to the rights of existence, lîad siot been 'l'le late evening of this nîneteenth fi of boasied phenomena and hypoth.
the twilighit age into the Lroad, clear borni in some noble hieaits. And century is busy uncovering its cotuntless eses she has failed to bring forth a
tighit of daY.'" thank God that the evils of aur country, buried proofs that mnust convince every denntain Th tugefrs

NZow, this is vt.r> kind inii i> frictd ich orovnenprnits tu t,.\t huoncst observer that the Biblical ac- is'ce," ' Suavivit of the fitîesr,"
and 1 vailue his thoughlful aln\tt.> in today, ivil!, sooner or later, ail be swep) count of early history is no myth. tu.1slcin oad,

nîy behaîf, ft>r i earnestly desiie ail the aside to gîve place to better things, It has been a long while since Moses "Prirnevat star.dust,"' IlSpontaneous
light which 1 cami receive, let the sou~rce sirnply beciuse the truest mien an wiote ; and once faint-hearted Chris- generatiorr," "' Origin of Species,"1
be what it may. wornen of our trne flrst thouglit, thcn tiar.s-who wtre already haîf infidel- IlAnthropoid apes," «'Pithecoid men,"

I d no caimtu c 1)ofonddoubted, and no r rvl vrigrgew sery iuneasy test the geoîogist's Ilprotoplasa, Il Bathybins," , IlSilica,
doie not daimto but a u ire t u or r inoarbaey okn hanmunr should dash into fragments Nitrogen, Carbon & Co.,- ail this amnaz-

claim tu be a sinner saved by grace, Thank God for the Pbower to doubi,-th iu saie structure. But the Old ing outrat, and rnuch more, together
and 1 ani not at aIl afraid that tic re- for if doubt did not exist, progress Book kilt no anxiety, even though she with the god that is Ilunknowable,> and
ligion so taughit by nîy NIaster is in the would be impossible. 1knew that a creation Il unthinkable,"1 Plus stl
least jeopardy when #ren liegin toub If in your heart and mind a duubî * Humaîîîty, with ail mis fears, sornie littie added trifle such as (tu, use
their God-given minds for legitiîmate should ne'er arise, then you and 1 W% ith ail its hopes of future years, PiçplDawson's laqguage), "An
purposes. \'erily 1 lhave not so learned wouid surely drift into eternat death. lVas hanging brtcathless on her fate.," outfit to start with, self-existent màtter,
n-q Bible. But because wé- do doubt and struggle WVhy should tlie Old Book fear ? forutn,in at tic Scienclesbs neot

The position which the Rabbi Levi, for the best, we'll clirnb to heights not bl quio,-it al toF acc for eery
iny friend, and others of his scboul, as dreanied of now 'he knewv what Master laid her keel ; een qieal oacutfrceyJf esu Ifto.ay he ode wold s d- Vhat %Vorknan svroughit her ribs of thing. She goes back, therefore, re-sume, is that theé religion ifjss I odytemdr oi sd. stet" jcasts her reckonings, and concludes
Christ feeds 0111Y the en'.otons ; that it manding added eroofs of the verity of~ And one can fancy the Old Book [that religion really explains ail that has
is a thing entireiy apart froni our intel- the tbeology of the Bibi , theology book crying out to timorous believers been hitherto inexplicable. She calîs
lectual being ; that the mnen and wonicn will not reserit the dernand, but will who sbrank frorn every fierce blow a liait, raises a flag of truce, and pro.
who rally around the Cross would rather insist that her accumulativeI~hc caewonteio adowhic cae fointhe ronhan ofposes a parley. She goes over to theneyer dare to apply to the supersttin evidences bc rigidly c<amnnd. We Science: I apo hitaiy n drse
tbey rberiýh, the crucial test of candid are under the orders of our divinecapo hitntyadadrse
investigation. Leadtr, who cornni.inds that we " prove IlFear nût carli sudden sound and her as " Religion," not having yet dis-

Cutrisfa or t bink 've arc in is tu of urgen naonln that very sbock, covered that Christianity is a distinct
But f tis ssuîptomiis rucof he Il hins.""ris but the wave and îlot tlîe rock ; and unique species of the genus re-Chitinwol, hikweae n I i f ren omn ti eey "ris but the flapping of the sail, lio, rbpthonyeIauen-

erioir. If lîigher knowlcdge, decjier in. shadosv of suspicion be renioved from And not a remît made by the gale.", cacdeapl e o l thel "oig i o
vestigation,tlîe briglîtest light of science, the theology of the Bible, yet it is of WVho fears for the Bible to-day ? Not species " that falîs within the purview
cari have power to dethrone Goin, and equal importance that every adultera. one e-nlightened idhercnt who joyfully of the Darwinian ages.-W.J. LIîAM~ON,
prove Hliin only a superstition of tic tion wbîch human bands have mixed Iwatches as the Book with ber obedient in Noveîb er C'anadian MaSazint-
darker ages, stili would I ci) a!> ni,t with the divine original shail bc also handnîaiden, Science,». -valk side by
every loyer of ti uth : Turri on your renîoved. side.
brightest beanis of elé-rtricity ; let the Science steps to the side of Revela- I hîave sometîrnes fanicied 'hpt our 'ou Don't Have to Swear Off
result be as it niay. At any cost, let tion, and proposes to put to the proof questioning ninetentb century nîight Says tlîc St. Louis journal of4çr-zad.
us know and hold the truth, for it is her clainîs. And Revelation, strong he likened unto the doubting disciple, ture in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
only the truth that. cari nake us free. ini the consciousness of its anîpregnable who woutd not believe that his Lord the fanious tobacco habit cure. IlWe

%Vhy slîould the Christian fear to dlaims, readily conscrits, while tlie had risen unuil be put his fîngers into know of many cases cured by No-To-
give to thought its unclipped wings? world looks on and applauds. the print of the nails, and thrust bis Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis
If it is truc, as Rabbi Levi asserts- In the niorning of the battle Faitb coarse, unfecling hands into the wound- architeci, smokedi and cbewed for
and I ain very sure that it is truc- begîns to tremble ; half-hearted Chris. prints of His side. Vet this cruel in. twenty years. Two boxes cured him
that, IlThought is the parent of skepti- tians sigb that ail is lost, while scoffing vestigation our Christ did not rebuke. so that even the smell of tobacco m~akes
cism and doubt," still is it aiso truc bc- infidelity shouts in triumph. He who had commanded. His disciples him siick.' No-To-Bac sold and-guar-
yond controvcrsy, that skepticism is But the battie continues. Science to prove ail things, now extends His anteed ; no cure, no pay. Book free.
the initial sbep to ail] progress and me- is wholy impartial as to results. She wounded hands to Thomas, and bares Sterling Remnedy Co., 374 St. Paul St.,
forrn. is only determined tu establish truth. _His picrccd side unto hais gaze. And Montreal.


